Introduction
Sialylated biomolecules are found widely in nature and har,e been implicated in a variety of biorecognition processes. The structures of naturally occurring sialylated species range from the polymeric forms of bacterial colominic acid to the various glycolipids and gl1'coproteins found in animals and man. Recent interest in sialy'lated biomolecules has been fuelled by studies on host cell recognition by a variety of mammalian pathogens includin-c influenza A and B viruses (Suzuki ct ul.. 1986 (Suzuki ct ul.. . 1987 . Sendai virus (Suzuki O Oxford Univcrsirv Prcss et al.. 1983 . 1984 ) and the bacterium llvcoplasnto pneunroniue (Loomes et al.. 1984) . The preparation of suitable substrates for the study of these host-pathogen interactive processes requires the isolation of naturally occurring sialylated biomolecules or. alternatively, the synthetic sialylation of gl1'coproteins and gl1'colipids.
The biosynthesis of sial.'"lated biomolecules is dependent on tu'o enz)'matic reactions: i) Sialic acid + CTP -'CMP-sialic acid + PP, ii) CMP-sialic acid + glycosyl-OH-+gll,sssf i-sialic acid + CMP The first reaction. catall'sed by CMP-.N-acetylneuraminic acid (CN'lP-NeuAc) s1'nthetase. activates NeuAc at the expense of one CTP equivalent. The second reaction. catall'sed br a family of CMP-sialic acid glycosyltransferases. transfers sialic acid from the activated species to targeted gli,cosl'l moieties. In similar fashion to the biological process. these t\r'o enzymes have been used for the sl,nthetic preparation of a variety of sialylated glycoproteins (Rearick et al.. 1979 : Higa and Paulson. 1985 : Gross et al.. 1987 : Gross and Brossmer. 1988 ) and gl1'colipids (Rearick et al., 1979) . The most common source of CMP-NeuAc synthetase used lor enzymic CMP-NeuAc synthesis has been bovine brain. The enzyme prepared from this source. however. is relatively impure and contains a high level of phosphatase activity that significantly reduces the reaction yield (Higa and Paulson, 1985 : Auge and Gautheron, 1988 : Simon et al.. 1988 .
It was of interest to determine if an overexpressed CMPNeuAc svnthetase, isolated from Eschericltia coli, u,ould provide a superior enzyme preparation for the enzymic synthesis of activated sialic acid derivatives. The CMPNeuAc s)'nthetase encoding gene from E.coli has been isolated (Vann eI al., 1987) and sequenced (Zapata et al., 1989) previously. Using an oligonucleotide probe based on the preliminary sequence data of Vann et al. (1987) . u'e hat,e also obtained the synthetase encoding gene. This report describes the high level expression of CMP-NeuAc s1'nthetase in E.coli. a convenient assay to monitor synthetase activity. a simple single-step column purification of the overexpressed enzyme and a protocol for use of the enz)'me in the multigram scale synthesis of CMP-NeuAc.
Results and discussion

Orererpressiort of C M P-NeuAc s)'nllrctase
The gene encoding CMP-NeuAc synthetase of E.coli u'as isolated as described under Materials and methods. Initial expression experiments with the cloned CMP-NeuAc synthetase encoding gene were carried out by isolating the gene on a 2.7 kb EcoRIlHindlll fragment from pCMP.3 and ligating the fragment into the complementary sites on vector pKK223-NaeA behind rhe rac promoter (Figure l) . This construct. giVen lhe nanrc pKKCMP.l. w,as used to translornr E.toli W3l 10. lndLrction of the transfornred cells nith 2.0 mM isopropl'l 7/-n-thio_ealactoside (IPTG) yielded crude extracts with optirnal CMP-NeuAc expression iit -1.8,',, of the soluble protein. To increase the yield of enz)/me production. the s1'nthetase encoding DNA insert \\,as truncated at tlre 3'-ternrinus and botlr the 5'-terminus and ShrneDalgarno sequences u,ere engineered. Truncation was carried out by digesting the 2.7 kb EcoRl / Hindlll fragmenr u'ith //.sil that cleaved ll2 bp 3'-proximal to the syntherase termination codon. The resulting EcoRllllsil synthetase encoding fragment. Do\\' -1.4 kb in length. was ligated into the EcoRIlPstl sites of vecror pKK223-NaeA ro yield vector pKKCMP.2. Induction of E.coliW3ll0 harbouring pKKCMP.2 shou'ed an overall -2-fold increase in s1'nthetase expression level over that obtained with the pKKCMP.I vector. In a final engineering experiment. the parent Shine-Dal_earno sequence u,as modified to yield a more extended ribosome bindirrg site u,ith a stretch of eight adenine residues 5'-proxinral to the initiation codon. This extended ribosonte binding site has been demonstrated to provide high efficiencv in E.c,oli translational initiation (Sullivan er a1..1989: Gold and Stromo. 1990 ). To carry our this manipulation. a single silent mutation u.as made in construct pKKCI\{P.2 to converr the unique Xholl site Iocated 40 bp from the initiation codon ro a unique BantHI site. The synthetase Shine-Dal_sarno sequence and 40 bp of the 5'-terminus u'ere subsequently, remor.ed b1, di*eestion n,ith EcoRI and BantHI. The N-terminal encoding gene fragntertt uith thc desired Shine-Dalgarnc-r scquencc \\'as then replaccd by utilizing a 62 bp s1'nthetic oligonuclcoridc cassette. In the course of this rnanipulation. ser eral codons u'ere modified to those expected in _eenes encoding highlr expressed E.r'rtli protcins (Gou1 ' arrd Gautier. 1982) . Thc sequence of the engineered ribosonre binding site and 5'-terminus of the s\ nthetase encoding gene is shorvn in Figure  2 . This final construcl. given the designation pKKCMP.SD. gave expression levels 5-fold higher than that achieved with vector pKKCMP.I and resulted in t1'pical specific activities of 0.25 U /me in crude cell extracts of induced cells. This value is ca. 833-fold higher than that reported previously for expression of the isolated CMP-NeuAc synthetase encoding gene (Zapata et al.. 1989 ).
Purific'ation of C Jl[ P-I'cuA c s.t'tttltetase Recombinant CMP-NeuAc synthetase u/as purified -I 1.2-fold from crude cell extracts of E.c'oli in an overall yield of 50-55o,,. Purification to > 95c'o homogeneity. as judged bi' Coomassie blue staining of a 9.5''o SDS-polyacrvlamide gel ( Figure 3 ). u'as routinely carried out by single-step column chronratographl, of crude cell extracts on high titre Orange ,A N4atrer'" dle resin follori'ed br, ammonium sulphate fractionation and precipitation. The majoritl' of contaminatin_s proteins \\'ere removed in the chromatographic procedure b1 extensive u'ashing of the Orange A Matrer'" d1'e resin. The CMP-NeuAc s1'nthetase \\'as purified further bi'elution from the dye resin u,ith a linear KCI gradient. A tlpical protein elution profile from the Orange A \'latrer'" d1'e column is shown in Figure 4 . A slight increase in enzyme purity' was subsequently achieved b1' fractionation of the pooled chromatographic fractions u'ith 60.c, &lr-monium sulphate.
A specific activity of 2.5-2.8TJ /mg u'as routinely obtained for the purified recombinant CMP-NeuAc synthetase. This value is comparable to the specific activity of 2.1 U/m-e reported previously by Vann et al. (1987) for enzyme purified from a u'ild ty'pe E.coli strain. Minor contaminants remaining in the enzyme preparation may be removed b1' affinity chromatography on CDP-hexanolamine a,sarose (data not shou'n). However, for preparing enzyme to be used in the synthesis of CMP-NeuAc, this latter purification step was unnecessary.
The purification of overexpressed CMP-NeuAc s)'nthetase from E.coli by chromatography on Oran-se A MatrexE resin provides an efficacious method of enzl'me recoverv from crude cell extracts. Successful purifications \\'ere carried out when Orange A resin with a dye content of 3.77 and 4.22 mg/ml was employed. Howet'er. Orange A resin with 2.3 mg dye/rnl only bound the synthetase u'eaklv and was unsatisfactory for purification. The yield of purified synthetase of 10.7 U/g of E.coli W3ll0 transformed u'ith vector pKKCMP.SD is > 200-fold higher than that obtained fronr an equivalent quantity of bovine brain tissue. En:ynnt ic svnthesis o.f C llf P-,\'eu Ac'
The multigram scale synthesis of CN4P-NeuAc was carried out successfulll,in -94oo f ield u'ith the purified recombinant CMP-NeuAc s)'nthetase as cataly'st. The enzvme, as purified from E.coli. shou'ed no detectable phosphatase or nucleotidase activity as evidenced by the stoichiometric conversion of CTP to the corresponding CMP-NeuAc derivative. This can be compared to s1,'ntheses that required the addition of 3 mole equivalents of CTP to drive the E.coli C\IP-,\-acetvlneuraminic acid s1'nthelasc reaction to completion u'hen the partially purified calf brain enz)'nle u'as used (Simon et al.. 1988) . Furtherntore. thc high f ield of purified synthetase readill"obtained from I I of bacterial culture allou's for the addition of nrore catall'st to the reaction mixture and. thus. decreases both the reaction tinre and the extent of spontaneous CTP hydrolysis.
The CM P-NeuAc obtained from the preparative synthetic reaction using the recombinant E.coli enzyme displal'ed rH (500 MHz) and 3'P (200 MHz) NMR spectral data identical to that obtained with authentic material from Sigrna. as u'ell as material prepared previously using the bovine brain enz)'me (Simon et a\.,1988) . Puritl' rvas judged to be > 95n., by the lack of additional resonances above the baseline of the high field spectra.
Alternatit'e suhstrates of C lV P-lVeuAc st'nthetase To begin to examine the substrate specificity of E.coli CMPNeuAc synthetase. three sialic acid derivatives. 5-//-carbobenzl'loxr'-. 5-//-carbomethoxy-and 5-azidoneuraminic acid u'ere evaluated as CMP acceptors. As shou'n in Table  I . the carbomethox)' and carbobenzyloxy derivatives of neuraminic acid u'ere alternative substrates of the E.t'oli synthetase. whereas no reaction u'as detected with the 5-azido derivative. At a concentration of 5.0 mM. 5-I'-carbomethoxyneuraminic acid was turned over at a rate equal to that observed u'ith NeuAc and > 1OO-fold faster than the rate observed u'ith 5-//-Cbz-neuraminic acid. Because of limiting quantities of the NeuAc analogues. no further kinetic characterization was carried out. To determine if the enzymic synthesis of the CMP-NeuAc analogues could be carried out on a larger scale and to verify that the obsen'ed rates of P, formation in the kinetic assa)'s \\'ere indicative of CMP coupling. the synthetase reactions were carried out on a 0.1 mmol scale and monitored by tH NMR. Whereas the .N-carbomethoxy derivative shou'ed >80oo product formation in 4 h and complete coupling in l4 h, the formation of CMP-//-Cbz-neuraminic acid only proceeded to -l0oo conversion after 22 h. Thus. the relative rates observed in the preparative scale reactions \\,ere consistent with those found with the kinetic assay.
CMP'NeuAc synthetase of E.coli shows some tolerance for binding unnatural N-substituted neuraminic acid derir'-atives. The broad substrate specificity of the bovine enzyme for 9-substituted neuraminic acids has allowed for the enzymic synthesis of several novel CMP-NeuAc derivatives and glycoproteins (Gross et al.. 1987; Gross and Brossmer. 1988 ). Ultimately, a better understanding of the structural similarities between the bacterial and bovine enzymes mav Table I evolvc b1'exarnining sirnilur 9-substitutcd sialic acid dcrir'-ati\ es as substnttcs of lhc E.t'oli enzvnrc.
Conclusion
The enzl,nric svnthesis of CMP-NeuAc fronr NeuAc and CTP is operationall), sirnplcr using recombinanr CI\4P-NeuAc synthetase isolated from E.coli in comparison to using the enzyme isolated from calf brain for three reasons. First. the single-step isolation of overexpressed CMPNeuAc s)'nthetase from bacterial culture requires less effort than the multi-step procedure for isolatin_c the enzyme from calf brain. Secondli'. the absence of contaminating phosphatase activitv in the E.coli preparation eliminates the requirement for excess CTP in the enzl'nric reaction mixture. Lastly. the absence of side products caused by contaniinating enz)'me activities in the calf brain preparation simplifies the isolation of CMP-NeuAc: a single ethanol precipitation step produces CN{P-NeuAc of sufficient puritl' for use in subsequenl enzvnte-catalvsed reactions.
\Iaterials and methods
Inor-canic p1 rophosphatasc iind CTP \\ e re fronr Sigma. .\'-Acc.rr lneuraminic acid rras lrom erthcr Signta or Genzvnre. Restriction enz\lres and T-1 D:-A ligase uere from Bethesda Research Laboratories. Calf intestine alkaline phosphatase uas from Boehringer-Mannherm. Orange A \{atrer* d1e resins u'ere from Amicon. Sequenase DNA sequencing kit and IPTGU'ere from US Biochemical Corp. Sterox SE 0.01'', uas from \'\\'R. 1,-3!P-ATP and :-35S-dATP \\'ere from Anrersham. SDSpollacrllamide gel electrophoresis molecular u'eight standards uere frorn BioRad. All other biochemical reagents uere rhe highest qualitl available from Sigma and Aldrich. unless otheru'ise indicared.
.\'curarttinic acid dcrh utircs
The svntheses of 5-A'carbomethorr -. 5-.\'-carbobenzl'lox1,-and 5-azidoneuraminic acids u'ere carried out by Dr A.Schrell lHarvard Unirersitl'). Details of the svntheses are published elseuhere (Schrell and Whitesides. 1990 ).
l/ectors and bactcrial strains E.coli serol!'pe 07 K I u'as obtained from rhe ATCC (srrain f 23503 l. E.coli W3l I0 u'as a gift from Dr i.-.Galakatos (CIBA-GEIGY Pharmaceuricals. Summit. NJ) and strain DH-5: u'as from Bethesda Research Laboratories. All strains \\'ere groun at 37"C on 2xTY medium that contained l6 g Bactotrl'ptone. l0 s Bacto )'east e\tract and 5 g ;r-aCl/l of culture medium. Gro\r'th medium u'as supplemented uirh 75 7rg ampicillin/ml u'hen required. For enzl'me preparations. bacterial cultures u'ere gro$'n to an ODrro of 1.2-1.4 and induced b1'adjusting the medium ro 2.0 mM IPTG. Cells u'ere harvested by'centrifugation follouing a -5.5-h inducrion period. Cloning vector pUCl9 u'as from Bethesda Research Laboratories. Vector pKK223-NaeA u'as prepared b1' complete di-eestion of veclor pKK223-3 (Pharmacia) u'ith.\'acl. folloued b-'--eel purificarion and ligarion uirh T4 DNA ligase.
DNA nranipulation.r und sequcncinSi
All manipulations of DNA rvere carried out using standard techniques based on those described bi,Maniatis ct ul.1198l) or b1'manufacturers' instructions. Sequencing u'as performed b1 the dideorl' melhod of Sanger et al. (1977 ) according to the directions of rhe Sequenase kit. Oligonucleolides u'ere prepared using an Applied Biosvsrenrs 3ti0-B DNA sl nthesizer using standard phosphoranriditc chenristrt'. Thc resultant oligonucleotides uere purified b1' preparalirc' polracrllamidc gel elccrrophorcsis. When desircd. oli-ponucleotides rlerc phosphorllated on the 5' cnd u'ith T4 polynucleotide kinasc-prior to annealing. Oligonuclcoridcs \\crc annealed in 77 mM Tris buflcr (plJ l.-r1. containing ll nrl\,| MgCl, and I mlV dithiothreitol (DTT)b1'hcating to 65oC for l0 nrin. folloued bv slclrv cooling tO room tcntpr'raturc.
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( it'ttt' tr,,ltt t t,,rt C\{P-NeuAc slnthelase actr\rt\ rras routinely assayed by coupiing the s1 nthetase reaction to inor-eanic plrophosphatase and monitoring the production oIinor-eanic phosphate uith malachite green reagent (Lanzetta trul.. lr979). One unit (U)of actirit),is defined as the amounl of enzlmc required to produce I Trmol of PP, (2 Trmol P,) from CTP and NeuAc per min at ll'C. The standard assal' mixture contained 0.1 Ir{ glvcine (pH 9.5). l0 nr\I \4gCl". 5.0 mN{ NeuAc. 1.5 mN{ CTP and I U of inorganic plrcphosphalase in 0.-5 ml final volume. The reaction u'as initiated bl the aidrtron of l-5 mU of CltlP-NeuAc s)nthetase. Aliquots of 30 7,1 uere rcmcr\ed at 5-min time intervals over:0--10 min and added directll to () 3 ml malachite green reagent. After 1.5 mjn. the malachite green reaction \\as neutrallzed b1 the addition of 0.1 ml of -14''n sodium citrate solution.
The absorbance of the solutions u'as evaluated at 646 nm and the rate determined from the slope of the resulting line. Protein concentrations \\'ere determined b1 usrng a microscale version of the biuret assal described b1' La1'ne (19-s7t Borine serum albumtn uas used as a standard for the assa\'. P ur i fi c a t i o n ct f C .l I P -,ti e u.4 c s t' tt t lt e t a -s c CMP-NeuAc s)'nthetase from E.coli u'as routinel)' purified br chromatographl' on high titre Orange A Matrexl' d)e resin folloued bv ammonium sulphate fractionation and precipitatron. The purification buffer contained 50 m1\{ Tris (pH 7.8). 50 mM NaCl. l0 mM MgCl,. I mM EDTA and I m\4 DTT. All operations \r'ere carried out at 4'C. A description of a t1'pical preparation follous.
The cell pellet obtained from 2 I of induced culture (-la g frozen cell paste stored at -70"C) was resuspended in 50 ml buffer and the cells ll sed b1 passage through a French pressure cell. Follou'ing brief sonication to shear genomic DNA (15 pulses.2 s each). the cellular debri u'as remored b1' centrifugation. The resultant crude extract. u'ith a CMP-NeuAc slnthetase specific activit)'of 0.25 Ulme (360 U). u'as applied to a high titre (4,2 mg dleiml) Orange A matrex-" d1'e column (2.5 x 30 cm) preequilibrated in purification buffer. After u'ashing the column with 700 ml buffer. the remaining proteins u'ere eluted r+'ith a 0.H.8 M KCI gradient prepared in purification buffer and 8.5 ml fractions collected. The fractions containing CIVP-NeuAc slnthetase activity (0.25-O.38 M KCI) uere pooled and adjusted to 60",, saturation q,;11 (NH1)2SO,. The resulting precipitate u'as isolated bl centrifugation. dissolved in 20 ml buffer and diallsed against 3 x 500 ml purification buffer. Particulates were removed br centrifugation and the CMP-NeuAc s1'nthetase. u'ith a specific actirin of ?.7 Ulmg. u'as precipitated by adjusting the diall'sed sample to 600,, saturalion \\'ith (NH4)rSOr. The (NH{)2SO{ suspension of the svnthelase u'as stored at 4oC for up to 6 months u'ithout detectable loss of acti\ it\. S.r'nllrc.sr"r of C,ll P-.\euAc and analogue s All sy'nthetic reactions u'ere carried out in 50 mM Tris buffer 1pH 8.5). containing -50 m\{ MgClr. The desired quantily of CMP-NeuAc svnthetase for a giren reaction uas isolalcd from the (NHr)"SO., enz-y-me suspension bv centrifugalion. The rcsulting pellet *'as dissolved directlf into the reaction mixlure.
The preparative scale s!'nthcsis of CM P-NeuAc u'as carried out u ith 2.2 g CTP (3.1 ntnrol) and 1.0 g NeuAc (3.2 mmol) in 50 ml reaction buffer. The reaction u'as iniliated b1'the addition of 8.0 U of E.coliCMP-NeuAc svnthclasr'. Tlrc reactron uas allorrcd to procccd for -1 5 h uith stirnnt ut
